
nivoa postoperativnih komplikacija. Nedostatak ovog
na~ina fiksacije ogleda se u nekontrolisanoj impakciji
glavnih fragmenata i skra}enju vrata kod nestabilnih
preloma (31 - A3) sa zna~ajnom kominucijom
posteromedijalnog korteksa (1, 2).

ABSTRACT
Background: Uncontrolled dynamisation in unstable

intertrochanteric fractures (IT) with significant medial and
posterior comminution leads to significant impaction and
reduction of femoral neck and shortening of extremities.

IT fractures with reverse and transverse fracture line
cause uncontrolled medialisation of the distal fragment.
During the last few years, more importance has been
attached to this issue in literature. This study follows 61 IT
fractures with transverse or reverse fracture line.

Methods: Data were gradually collected in the institution,
61 samples of IT fractures with reverse and transverse
fracture line out of 1115 proximal femoral fractures. All
surviving patients were surveged in six months following the
surgery. All fractures were stabilized with the same type of
implant which has two varieties.

Results: All patients underwent surgery and fracture was
stabilized with the same implant which has two varieties:
(DHS-YU-S) the implant with standard length of rigid part
of the implant of 40 mm and (DHS-YU-I) the implant whose
rigid part is individualised to fit transverse diameter of
proximal femur. Six months after surgery all fractures were
healed up. Medialisation and shortening of extremities were
significantly smaller in the group where the length of rigid
part of the implant (DHS-YU-I) had been individualised
before surgery.

Conclusion: Control of dynamisation in unstable
intertrochanteric fractures is crucial in fixation of IT femoral
fractures. We showed one of the possible methods of gaining
it by the contact of rigid part of the implant and medial
cortex of proximal fragment.
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